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six years, we hear no more of him as king of Italy. To
Urban perhaps it made little difference, as he was concerned
with the ecclesiastical rather than with the temporal sove-
reignty of the Papacy; and from this point of view the
situation in North Italy was more satisfactory than it had
ever been.
It; was equally so in France, to which Urban passed in
July and in which he spent over a year, travelling from place
to place* dealing with ecclesiastical matters of all kinds great
and small, and received with the deference and the enthusiasm
due to the undisputed head of the Church, The greatest
moment of all was the Council of Clermont in November
10U5. Here a number of important ecclesiastical canons
wore promulgated, the exeomnumicniiun pronounced by the
papal legate «>n the king of France for his adulterous marriage
with the wife of the count of Anjou was confirmed, and
finally the First Crusade was initiated. During the rest of
Ins sojourn in France he continued, to hold synods and to
preach the Crusade, and he met with an enthusiastic welcome
on his return to Italy and to Home in the autumn of 1096.
There was no doubt now that the Papacy had fully recovered
its position, when Urban could ignore the excommunicated
Emperor, the excommunicated king of France, and the un-
friendly kintf of Kntflund who had only just grudgingly
recognised him as Pope, and call on Western Christendom to
rally under his banner for the rescue of the Holy Places from
Islam* His serene self-confidence was justified and it was
nmply rewarded; for, as the, initiator and the director of
the great crusading movement, he gave the papal headship
of the Church a fuller in- ai.Ii.j: and a \vidcr basis of universal
consent.
jn {}ie government of the Church he abated none of the
Sf thr*i claims advanced by Gregory VII, whose decrees he repeated
Church and whose [-i--i:i unin-- ho faithfully continued. The central-
isuiiott of Church government was materially advanced;
the system of giving certain archbishops the rank of primate
was extended, while at the same time the local independence
of archbishops was limited by the direct contact of the
Papacy with their suffragans, and the authority of bishops
by the exemptions from episcopal control granted to numer-
ous monasteries, which were made like Cluny directly

